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wnni inr niiiiiiirr I. Ol I, 4.11 Willie amiReal Estate Brokers. prices. lutloek's, cornerREAL ESTATE UK) colorcil.

Ohio ilcniocrnts expre-- s themsrlvei as
-- AT- Euglo Block.On Tli Ws lo America. couutiriii oi acienuiiK Air. McKinleyat SLoana Securely Placed

Per Cent. .on iiin. Ik-t- . 14. At n meet inr ol the nrnsecuiions nre lieitur en...aii
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pl'BLIC.
InlMir Ittlrration lit Kililvsnrt fon-ct- l nuniiist makers and rieulcrs in Imi- Markets, Comforts andCommissioner, of Deed.. IMotary Public. a4 lost pit (.ox, a memlicrol piirltnnirnt for tnlion butter untler I ciinsylvaiiiu law.

.The democratic consressionnl commit. I i . . . .FIRE INSURANCE. I
a,4.' I i. inrc, stateii Hint iniinn and
n.iiii I O'llricn were on their wnv to America as
"'""'I In.l it. n tu. uinrlii I ilnniiiM mr...l.l tee continues, it is said, to lie hmnpered "l lal niatena'S, at ll't-i- n

its cniiipiiiitn work by luck of lunds. IOPFICK-aoultia- aat Coart aqaar. Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent. tllCIll.
Mr. Murnt Ilnlstend. who recently lock's. Vm'v In n rn w i f. l.- -n.nMa .

Total Kiiiilntion for tlie district, .17,.
133. lnlHHOit was 270;411j lucrcnse
70,722, or 25. Gil per cent.

The? noiiiiliition of Aslievillr. the lend- -

la our motto, and we know the people ap .i : i ... ... ., ' vLIST TO THE HURRYIN8 FEET ! 84 B4 ptto Avenue. Second floor. preciate It, for they have proven It or their A lln lul Hurricane.
Wichita, Kun., (K-t- . 14. The villnur

Iiiiniiirt, uives the a uoodln city in the ilislrict, is 1(1,43:1. A lull ol licnltli. Corner Eaglo Mock.Of the Hundred, who are comlnato Asheville
literal patrons. Ws think that we are
better prepared now than ever before to (ire
onr customers the benefit of low prices Into spend th. Pall and Winter. directory count mnkes it nearly 12,000. of Anilulc wns struck livn hurricuiic .

ClTiika. In 1HH0 t wns2.H10; trrilny ,, thc ,(lr(ic Catholic church
Increase 7,M 17. or JIIH.KI percent. lilted Irom its Uiuniliilion nnil thrown a Willinm II. Schriclicr. who rohlird the 50 (lOZCIl Ani'niiH in 90(1JOHN CHILD,

(Formerly of Lyman ft Child I,

All thos. who hart honse. to rent should

all en n. at once, as we hart many applica First national lunik nf fiiliitiilms InA I
Tim skconii HISTRICT. riislnniv of mnnv ynnls. I.lhlcr liuilil- -

The popiilntion of the second district K wre tossed iiliout like Ihjxcs. ol300,000 has Iktw sentenced to twelve styles. New (lesiirtlS. beautl-yenr- s
in prison nnil to pay a fincof

1 11 i s si . a a
tions tor both furnished and unfurnished Office No. i Lesral Block. oi worm Lnroiinn ny counties is as nil- -

Pure Groceries.
Our lanr eiperlenn and Increasing busi-

ness Justify as In maklnf thi. statement. It
Is needless for n. to enumerate the dlllerent
articles wt carry. W wll the

lows:housM, which ws an at present nnahl. to OIUTVAKY. Randolph H. Caldwell, the richest man ,ul ""U CllCBp, lit IlltlOCk'S.REAL ESTATE oi Kussciiviiic. Ky nnd a hrother of ex- -AND
Conirrrssmnn lohn w. Cn dwell. Hieil nil r. r . .....nil.

JENKS Jk JBNKS,
Countlri.
Chntbam
tlurham

In-

crease,
1,114"

IT.UliA
tua

Mr. (lslinrnr nn nrd , . I .....U.iil, k ." 9., .,.).. ..r T' I Al IV lniF tilOVCS 011(1 UlUlIlirLOAN BROKER . , . .' ...... .., -- ...bMiunw, v. iHiruiY.ia, l tj
t ciliren ol Transylvania rountv.nt the aue of sixty. n t . ...Kilneeombe......Strictly a Brokerage BusinessREM. ESTATE ANO INSURANCE BROKERS. w ho lived uenr Cnllioun nostrflice. die I . . . . vIlllB lor XjadlCS and 311880S.Finest Groceries, ai'4

llhllLoans securely placed at I on orat. n.j t. n.i u. I ne eniinijenient oi Winn s. the

Pop.
1NIIII.

...iin.4nt

...I7.1IUA

...VA U41I

..,UI, I'll

.. aiuiti

...a7,io4

...an,ii7t

...ai.iaa

...14.111.1

...i7,mi.i

...40
,..m. mm
...ait.oaa
...in.oin

Pop.
1 NNO.

Ill, 4(1,1

aii! i' at
an.Hau
nii.ntHi

17.7.Han, ma
ua.auH
47"iiiii
aa.uis
k4 wni
10,0(14

JJSI yH c.uiiic. A"f "!"lK 1 Mn at Whitlock'g, corner EagleRooms q io, VIcAlee Block, NORFOLK OYSTERS. And can always lu.ran tee them to aHvesatuv
(action both la

i.jiiii
K.7HA

Franklin
Ilslllss
Johnston
Nnsh
Northampton..
t'rana
Vane.
Wake
Warren
W'ayn.
Wilton

Mnrvliind Onriloii, one of the old col- - nouiiced six months nijo hns been broken. Blockvdliiuilinnrksnf tliisscclinn, wnsliuricd liitimnte Iricnds of nfiss Davis author- -1 7,nii.i
l.lHAll.... ne wns nnoni servant ue tins stntem.-nt- . rhcy assiun as the 'None but the Best I It quality - AND - PRICE. i.. .1.. r.....;i.. .i .... i mi. t.i.-r- .i 7

a atton An., Ash.vllU. N. C.

F. A. GRACE,
DECORATOR

AND

I.II7II";" v....,...,, i,,imi, a,, mi wni, up in in neniin ui inc young may. y niuocK h is tne best place
RfeCHIVKO BVKRY DAY. m, unit ,imi-i- leillB in biiv- .- IIKCSIJt.ru liron- - u: I... I ...j .i .

nil
Decrease.

Our facilities for delivering lootls promptly
are ancqnnletl.

II spt fully,
inui couio oe itiuna oi tne Douii-- ol six I ""V u u tsvv vuiiiiiiclo uuu.QUALITY ANO FRESHNESS QUARANTEEO. Total populnllon for the district

0VSTRR PARLOR We wrvt In all styles Hi(3,ttU2. IDESIGNER
Is While NI. K. P. Pnrd, ol Duplin county, men killed hv thc explosion at Dunont't

S. .i oWB ' ' " ") anothfriicnllcmnn were out tlrivinu powder mill nenr Wili,ilii((ti,n, Del., lust t8 iOT LttUieS, Gentlemenor 12 30 tier cent. nt Oreenvllle the horse ran away, throw- - Tuesday, were huried Saturday. One of
owns. sTi. iniii er,"'... cSt. Mr ''',rd .ut of th bufH-- , "i' the piece; was hand which fell at the and Children. Corner Eagle

feet of farmer two miles from

at popular prices. ni m MS.E.K, SNIDER. crease, 30,734,

BARKER St FULL AM, Iwiiolmalb and ustail orocbrs,IN FRESCO.
aced3m Oow.i.oro fl, nan a.atn i.niw'st J.oa brnti struck against a post and p., his a thc exavtlldlw BOS. MAIN STRBKT. or. Paltoa Area. ana Mala lintt Block.xaicia-- i,7ub h.uuo a.o.ia as.i.i SKUM, killing linn ploded mill.


